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lag a view of Colville Bay aad Iba Caleb. Tlw 
properly cnariau ef One Tbeewed A créa ef aa parier 
Lind; the liana»Had, aa arbiab Iba owner reeidee, 
contain» Tara Hoed red A tree; ef which between 40 
and SO Acne are ia a kwh elate ef cell tea Uee, end 
divided into ire-acre Field», sebetaalially fenced. 
The Dwelling Hoew ia AS fact leng by M wide, and 
moat conveniently plea aad, ike lower lew remain» 
Drawing Knew, Dining Koran. Iwe Bedroom», Nor
way, Luge aad small llall, aad neaiwediaw Kitehee 
and ra lly. The upper Hew centaine a Hall, two 
Bedroom», Servant'» room, and large Stare team. 
----- - " fan aise of ike Heave, walled wni ataee.

the power of
tbewaelree with the character» tin 
eoeifyiag. Master John's enunclal 
ever, too r»pid, hot this is perhape 
from hie youth, and will be graduoll 

They arUertixe their lost eoterta 
this ereoiog, under the patronage of Hie Kx- 
cellency the Lient. Ooremor. That of last 
erening, was under the patronage of the Mayor

ere per-
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dateatiaa at Hali- Cellar, Ike fall 
ud^MthlHwl■a MONDAY Ike T«a- 

ef Ike Fifth, aa fnrmarii
Street, will be A plows a eaaasa ia fleet ef ike Heeee, ea- 

siemd with Mask time badge aad piaalad with eraa-tbbwtb wataaL
nwalteeed, wkaa ha will be happy «e Tires. akia Female Irr

The fern is 78 fast tong by M faet, deekic bearded Bowel Cow pie isle
■aad hoiked. Bad wet ily laidofi

Caaalipatipa af the FitsMftirii Coach 1
w tira eery

left the fell Debiliity ladigirtiaa
■ere Throel* Slone aad Gravel
Baceadary By wp- He Deteareas 

lores Veneres I Affections
Clears Waakaaw, (raw

ailaahad, A Weil of1 ike parrel water at Ike daw, 
rktth. wall Ike Dairy, are aader aaa reef. A BaiM- MW
.ng I* fael long media Sheep, Pig and: 
« Urge aad predeciire Kilchee Garden, 
1 hors Ikaee aad pleated with Frail 
Wkeh of the heck Lead ia ef eieelteat 
weeded aad watered, aad laid off in I 
e part ef which ic let at One skilling.

taw Of all

Hollow a.*.field allln Fslalillthmiil af
144, Sira ad, (near Temple Bar.)

aad dealer! ia Mi

haaghned tt Gaiat aad Saw Mille, fteali^ aa fe hqgb__ J w- K’--a B-!-» __a r___ ni__1 T _ a w - Is. U. sad Ms. Cerrency each Box. ^ '1
!8T There ia a esaeidarable wring by tftUag tie

l*V—Dwaedeea far the geldaaeeef patieaw ia 
ty diesrdw aSand ia eachBaa. . '

GEORGE T. HABZARD,
Bala Wkalawlt Agaw far P. B Utaad.

road w East Peial, dietaat fr

IACGOWAM.
Beans, Jaly *4, ISM.

HASZARli’S GAZETTE, AUGUST 8.

MVIIICIPftL BIXCTIOI»».

wm.
Taeeday 7th Aagaat, will be a 

toy ia the hietory of Charlottetown, 
. w« cannot en 1er oureelree for a 

moment to doubt, he the eowweaeewent of aa 
ora of increased prosperity to the now city. 
Aa mneh will depeodoo the line of conduct 
adopted Ira the municipality and aa the future 
will be la ft greet degree influenced by the 
weaaarea they originate, an wethey- originale, so we tract that 
nothing will be decided on without the utmost 
deliberation end caution. The law inreeta 
the Mayor end Common Council with very ex 
twelve powers end it will be their duty to dee 
these powers with discretion, so as beet to 
promote the happiness and -welfare of thoee 
who hare this day by their » 
them to these honorable stations 
intention to make any remarks on the quallflea- 
tione of llioue elected : any each criticism 
would be an fair because premature. They are 
all untried men and bare been the chueen of] 
the respect ire constituencies from a knowledge 
of their private worth and the honesty and in
tegrity of their characters. Their rear of pro
bation ta (before them, aad they will doubtless 
be anxious auto perform their respective datiee, 
that at the anniversary of the day they may be 
able to ipre à good aeeouut of ttiair stewardship. 
The quiatneeu modination and good 
which has Attend'd the (ret election of Mayor 
and Coeneilmen in tiic City of Charlotteton is 
a farourahle omen and augure we*. Hie fol
lowing are I Sc eouoeuaful Candida tcu.

Mayor—Robert Hutchinson, Kan- 
Qoaamot oncxauit*.

IYabbo.
No. 1.—Uobert Longworth 

Darias, Baqia.
No. 2 —John C

Isaac, Eaqr*.
No. 3.—Artomae Simms and Silas Barnard

*3». 4 — fliomaa Dodil and David Stewart, 

Eaqra.
No. 5.—Thomas Pe thick and llieliard Hearts,

Eaqra.
agrraw ran nuxiuin

EXCURSION

THE , ROSEBUD,

CaptainWILL (D. V.) leers Charlettetewa far Piema 
ea Tmubidat, the ISih iaat., allia, m. aac 

ratpra the fallowiag day, laariag Haim at 1 a. aa. Tiehsto 10a. each, to k ■ ^IhhI on ispliMtin l 
WILLIAM HEARD. 

Charlotutswa, Aag. 7, IBM. 1st » Adr

Lady MdMEt Le Marchant 
REDUCED PARES.

A CMAWCE TO HBALTW M rLBAaDII-alBBBia.

DURING the pnwat Menthe, Pa»wagers w aad 
fraw Picloa will be carried at ike tadaai d 

Fare af Pfaa Brilitk NUI/tagr; Deck aad Fere
Cabin, half-price. 

Aagaat 7th, INI

IISELLING
—4 LOT •W—

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Bummer Mantles, Shawls, Bon
nets, and Drew Materials, Ac.

Jaly 14, 1841.
JAMES DBSBRISAY.

Hardware and Cutlery.
HABZARD * OWEN hare JUBT OPENED 

aad saw #Srr far Bala, aa astaaeira Bleak at 
HARDWARE, - - -

LUC KB.—Kii .
tiaaa, far Parlera, Froel da am. Shape,

waTWi

6, amoag which are ike fallewiag: » 
Kim, aad Monies of rarioaa dew ip

Clydesdale Horae “ Colombo».”
'!’<• BE BOLD, ar Public Aecriew, aa 
1 SATURDAY, iha 18th iaataal, aa Iba Market 

Bqaara, at IS •’stack, Ike well-known celebrated i 
Eatire llarw “ Columbus “

Taaats —One-half Ike perche ar money down, 1 
ike mmaleder ia II west ha, aa aa approeed Jeial I 
Ne».

Aagaat 8 Adr » lal

Benjamin 

M- D jii.M and Donald Man-

President'» OEee, AagnstA, ISM.
...................TfEBPIN-

9 No. 1.—Davit, 130.
l-ongwortii. Hi.
O XflNfll. 67.

No. 2.—M- D-iuoild, 78,
67,

Rinki i, 62.
No. o.—Barnard, 06,

Simms, 64,
Peroival. 33.

\ No. 4.—Stewart, 134,
DkM. 166,
Borr, 76,
Lo5i«n, 89.

Xu. ».—Heurt*. 71,
Pe thick. 63,
Smith, 38.

AT A COMMITTEE MEfiPING ol the 
H-irtieallaral Be-iely, bald this day, the 

following reaolaliena were agreed le :—
RwoirgD, That the Committee beg le effcr , - 

ilicit traii ful arkaowledgeoMata, to Hie Excel- ! "£5 
leaey ike Lieeleaaal Oereraor. to bis Lady ike 
Patroe-aa of lb' Society, and to their aoUable 
faaulr. far the kind new. huepilalhy, aad atlea- 
itoe shown by ihew to the Committee, the mem
ber» and visitors, at the exhibition of tkoBnalety, 
treewily held on ike Gorernmenl Hones Grounds.

Kratn.veo. That the Pratident be requested to 
pi went n eepr "f ike fetoreing rasoleiieo to Hit 
KievMener the Lioeimaet Gureruo..

Ordered, That tin foregoing reaulniioeebe peb- 
liabed.

B? °JOHN M. DALGLEISH, Boe'y.

Caeboerde, Clues», Ship's Cabiee. Wardrobes 
LATCHES.—Patent Bmp, Gala, aad sight. 
Carriagw aad Hre boita, Palest Awl Ifafka with 

10 InstramenlA
HAMMERS.—Claw. Rivalling, Corpet and Bhaa. 
AXES k HATCHETB —Far caning hard aad 

fit wood. Shingling, Rond.
AUGER BlltJ.—From three aixtacnlkc to inch. 
Socket Chisels.
Metal and Wood bend gimblels.
Hickory Mallets, with scrawad handles 
Walnel Bench Berewe.
Chisel handles.
Monies Ganges of refines kinds.
Trying Bqaara» aad Bevile.
Hptiag Callipers and Divider».
Levais. Plamb aad levais, aad level Glares 
Knives aed Forks, Carvers.
Pally Knivr».
Wraaches of varinee kinds.
Carry Combe, Rem Bnape.
Trank rivets 
Dinner Bella.
Cow Bella.
Bpriag llalaeem. weighing from 1 to 14 Iha

Bad Keys, 
I Who

TEMPERANCE

PM THE PAHeWâLL —NNIT OF

THE BOSSES HERON

HU

Smith, 38. I

Tim ller-n family hare given two musical 
enteruinmvnu on the lust and prerioua eve
ning to overflowing hou-e-.

We hare repeatedly said, that we know no
thing of thi< eui'iicn of aioniu, and for that 
son, do not pritend to set np for critics ; bat 
wa have beard from those upon whose Jedgmeat 
and knowledge we place the greatest reliance, 
that the Misses lleron, are fully deserving of 
the high reputation» they have pained. We 
consider oura-dvea however, in common with 
the crowded audiences, a hatter judge of the 
comic powers of Master John, sud the very 
young gee Hainan whose name did not appear 
in the Sill, of both whom, we will venture to 
predict, that if their future progrès» keens

K with their present promise, they will 
become flrat rate comic actors.

In both of those then is the tree ris comma

this nrcmwo, (Wedbeoda*). Auoost 8,

GRAND CONCERT
and Juvenile Entertainment,

The Here» Family perfatm in Pietsa, N. 8., at 
THURSDAY EVENING, aad m Tiers « FRI
DAY.

LAMES * OXHTLMEM 
TAKE NOTICE.

That the BUBBCRIBER will ealy reman a 
few dey» ia this Tows, aad all pansas 

- irking to «apply ikemwlew with a splendid mmn- 
n»eat af Fancy Gncda, Watehee. Jnvrahy, ftc. 
at a akmpcr ram lhaa asm ntfarad to the Pablia 
kafsra. will da well to call immediately at iha Btora 
efW. C. Hebe, Great Geeem"

Wll

Wall
Giiadaloee fixture».
Mutâmes Galea 
Iron eqearee.
Handled Alger Bit».
Heed and Bench Vice»
Flyers, flat and loend nose.
Wood aed Iron Braces, Leered Wheel dé.
Teikey and other Uileloeee end Blips.
Thick Ginas for Skylight», 
ladiee* Garden lines.
Taraip lines.
Aaeertmenl of Hay and Manere Forks.
Iran pempe.
Deer Bcrapcra 
Cast Iron Sink 
Strainer» far Sink».
Coffee Mills
Fog berna, aaefal for calling da a Farm.
Moeee Ira pa.
Cheap and eeefal Ijmtheraa, with varions ether 

article» too eemeroee lo mention

COLT’S REVOLVER.
L’OR Bale a few acte ef the a bora complet» ia r Cams, at llnraard aad Owaa’a

To Dftguerreian Artists.

Arabe chance. Tw» im-rato cameras
far sale, with inetraetiea ia Ike art. One ef 

Hafriam’s beat qealiiy Bellewa Camera, nrw.
W. C. HOBBS

Jaea 7th. tSS.\

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

VVMIE Proprietor offers far sale that saleable aad 
R wall known Property Gowam Bbai, delight- 

felly nod eligibly sheeted at ike bead ef Boeris Brier,

Sals or Hoaaxs.—A superior pair of boraao 
will be sold on Saturday—eee advertisement.

At Charietletowa, as Friday tlw fld iaat, by the 
Ear. W. Paodgraea, Mr. Jaama Bream, Wiltshire 
Read, 1» Mia» Aaay Jakemae, Chailettotown. A H axsoMaai Farm. eaaaMag afTl aarm af Ptoa- 

A bati Load m tbs EmyVale Read, Let 44. 
twelve adpas Born Chari itoatawa, (forty sens at 
wbiak era stmr), with a targe DWELIJNG HOUSE 
newly erected aad aaaiplinly lawbad, ia now adfarad

Paasengers,
ia *e Steamer Lady LeMsrchaat, Tsaaday 7*

Jadga Patera and thüdraa. A. Btapbeemn Eeq.. W.WtoUnit >». —-A Maw Mf-IA— Um Untnmair VYRNDH, ' S-B^.p re™- WM ^^Wflp m VMa VWHp
Misa Cootie, Mo. Parmi, aad • other» m «ont» M
Plctoe,

far Bala, withimmadaatopasaaarisa. lei particulars, 
apply Ief f $ # ,

JOHN KENNY, CeaMal Academy. 
May tt, 1844. Ial.Es. ...

MONEY.
ipOUND on Qnsoa Sqaera, two email earns ef 
"l Moaey, see is the month of Marab, aed the 
Siberia Jane. The owner ma here Iba asms by 
paying expanses and proof ol owaeraWp, on ap
plication at ApatbsaarMs Hall.

Wanted
A T the Taaeery of Mr. Jobe Vkkamaa, a gmd 
fl Jaaraiemao Carrierl Alas, two ar three gmd

Beet aad Bbaamabeia. Call at Ibta atanktubwaat. 
•L Pater a Road, B| miae tram Chariotlotnwa

J. L. VICKERBON. ' 
Cbarlatlatowa, Jaly IT. ISM.

Clwrtati » lely «. 1SSS.

Friend of the Prince Edward

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
1 — i *XXTBAORDIIIABT CUBE OP ASTHMA ! ! 

or AW OLO la nr aernwTT rtrn trass
or Asa. n

Con Of • CclUr from Mr. Thom mi Woden, (faet 
ffferr,) Toronto, feted 14» 8(4 Orfefar, 1884.

To Professor Holloway,
Hir,—Granted» compels aae to make kaewa to yea 

the aitraordiaaiy benefit an aged parent has derived 
from the am ef year Pills. My mother wee aflicled 
far apwarda of four aad twenty year» with asthma 
aad apiiting of bleed; h wee qmte egeny to see her 
•offer aed beer her eeagh; I here odes declared, that 

-oeld give all I pmaamed to base bar eared ; km 
alikeegk I paid a large mm for madiekn aad advise, 
it was all lo so parpem. A beat three menthe age, I 
tbeegkt perhape year Pills might kmaflt her ; at eB

mraaly-fireyeera <

(Bigaad)
nXMAUKABLK CUES OP DBOPOT.

Arras seine Terras thbbb riwne. 
Copy of a Lelltr form Jnihonf Pm ilk. A4 
Halifmx, Abes Scotia, dated (be Jfrtk Aagaat, 188 
To Prafaamr Holloway,

—I desire to add my toatimmy la the ralaa af 
Fille, ia came ef dropsy. Per aiae moatks 1 

esffered the greatest l

(Signed) ANTHONY 
AOTowisHino coax op oxwbbal etaiuif

AWD LIVES COMPLAINT ! I r

Cam of a Letter from William Rama, m 
CkmrlotMomm. Priait JEdword fafaad, 

doted 1714 Moo. 1884.
To Professor Hollow ap,

Sir,—I am happy to my, that year Pille bare te
etered me te health after » afar we far nine yearn 
6am the swat Unease geaerad debility aad laagaar, 
my liver aad bowel» were aim mean damaged far 
Ike whole ef that lime. 1 tried tansy medieiaea, bat 
they were ef te geed to me, anI il I bad raoaaraa to 
year Pills, by takbg whisk, and fallowing the primal 
directions far seven weeks I was eared, after army 

ne faifcd te the ataiaifawial ef my nafab 
min ta nom, and frinnda. 1 shall asm mai

tnalîb^and w”r^LwJLd^wpSmaRaatfamra! 

faeliag it my dsly to da aa.
I———— -— tie—------ LamUa fffiL m ftreiuaio, oii ( jni bwm mi •1*1»

(Bigaad) WILLIAM REEVES.
Am ctlokraUd Pill a art weodarfWIeadftrecfaaafn 

thtfollowing camfUialt.
Ages Dropsy laiammetton
^ " J.aadka

Uvor Oam- 
galari- plaleta


